Selected Films Discussed during the Master Class:

- *Always in Season* (2019)
- *Citizen Ashe* (2021)
- *The Lost Leonardo* (2021)
- *Playing With Sharks* (2021)
- *Pray Away* (2021)

Master Class Participating Organizations

- Dogwoof
- ITVS
- Multitude Films
- The Sundance Institute’s Documentary Film Program

Funding, Fellowships and Markets

- Aide aux cinémas du monde
- American Documentary Film Fund
- Black Public Media
- Brown Girls Doc Mafia
- CAAM
- Catapult Film Fund
- Chicken & Egg Eggcelerator Lab
- Cinereach Grants
- CPH:LAB
- Doc Society
- Doha Film Institute
- Film Independent
- Fork Films
- Frameline
- Hot Docs
- IDA
- IDFA Bertha Fund
- IDA Documentary Grants Directory
- Impact Partners
RECOMMENDED RESOURCES FROM SUNDANCE COLLAB

Resources and videos featuring Sundance Advisors

- Learning Pathway: Independent Documentary Producing
- Learning Pathway: Independent Documentary Directing and Building an Ethical Documentary Practice
- Documentary Fund Information Session
- Webinar: Film Financing in Uncertain Times
- Master Class: Creating a Docuseries with Liz Garbus and Dan Cogan*
- Master Class: Documentary Filmmaking: Navigating Truth and Ethics with Dawn Porter*

*The Master Class archive is available exclusively to Course Pass and Creator+ members. Try Creator+ membership free for 30 days. Click here for more information.